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IRILLIANT ART FROM SPAIN AND ENGLISH COMEDY REVIVAL DELIGHT FIRST NIGHT PLAY
SPAIN RESPLENDENT

IN "THE LAND OF JOY"

K Electrifying Dancing, Spark- -

!? i! Mnain .ami ScilOl'itaS

Triumph at Forrest -
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V i it danced,' the best sung.
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if turned am
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, .cat, ot. Indeed, for j
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hmZoT -- as ar.eep; Then,
'i 'life - a

Vu'..i play lot ..f m his greatest
?'.. kllW zestful. is the pnma,
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Jon, a misjudged lbeilau laml

.ullim Taniiei1
for his xaudevillc

welt iini.i.ii

the siltterl enacts tlte
jratlatlns senor Naxario lie

itir- -
0ic ui. ., , . llil.... al- -f j ii.... mini in itittiiriiikit lioimc- -
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tsnnrii some limes n nine -- .

aVcgenerallx bright Just whx. howner
'C public finite nse.l to foreign grand

liKnent't
.ml doted rcluslxelx to singing and
dancing, It Is haul to m.

& Morcoxct the pitec is plotleMs enoiiRit
rVt to Pleaso a Winter liaulen nudiince.
B "The Land of Jo" simply t pities witn

twinkling feet, extiulslle and irresivtiiiie
pace, brlglit smiles, frmlnltir beauty

nd In gorgeous garb the leixfitt gasetyi
of the most tragic of nations The
scents are laid In tho opulent "llueita".
ftarden) of Valencia, in ine .xiiumiirii,
In fcexllle at festlxal tune, In tlio xlxld

ilbull ring and in Madrid at tlio uoya
centenary

Graded appraisement or inuixiuuai., I.. UA. .i.e., ll.Hn......... ......Mnin.. sn.ifiu jeaiures is imi ...a. n
Ocwlth much more fluency and fni mnru

frtshnes of tone than manx- - a prima
donna lieaul at the JltTrnpniiian mis lit
winter Doloretes'K eMraoidlnai.x danc- -
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Ri mealed his lightness or
Kf.foot was an added element of ( harm.

Sans, l.uisita
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ber is the prelude the
Valenclan x 11 xdltablo Spanish

picture xxorthy ot Hlzet the
CSranailo II T C

Doinj; Her Nixon Its
Brlg.it Hues and situations

make B't." a comuly '

prefented by Adra Aluslee and company,
hlKlili" tit tho

Nixon The sketch up to the minute
tumor

Andi-ex- hisa lil-- li come- -
dlan, won many xxlth a number
of original stories and gfiod songs.

xrho reclex ed approval Pal- -
.....ii aim sun. rising

wuiruy kiuiiin . win .inn itnirrs.
irata,Uln?M,l,'-,mJ,l- "

act ,'l,,0'll
Trone Tower, it, "The Planter" Is

th,

( I"

mimic or Xixotl Grand
in tho xaude- -

of 1918'"
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the scenic and electrical effects. Itbig chorus of ptetty girls theremanx stirnrtu, in n, tm..

the bill are the Krench tenor,
by I,)n- -

ot perrormcrs In ith,("l the xslopho- -
MfttMtf Thr.. Cl,ln nl...1 ll. I. ...It..., ,i'e ,,,ir ,,,,a, lllllG 1IIIIXB,

Kind i.spe and Ilutton. Tho
Sr. ..a of the "The Houseltd .Hate."

Antonio Moreno, the the

of
Secret Scr Nixon

HThfi I1I.V.I.I..1. llavnH.1..,.. .,,t ,ll.xon and coninanv In a
Wmedy sketclt, called "Secret (hoa surprlsa finish xtty pleasant to
l tante. tells or u aman father Is at the or

J1 berxlco who wants his son
iiira j no is In loxe andmsnes to marry To tuoxo that he i.i
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pMNG FRENCH GIRLS
TO AMERICAN COLLEGES

ni.. .. .
miis Jieie tor
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)ciilcif0 March 'j;tT1)e
American rAtt..u ,
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by
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ih ar ou,er m&y tBko one
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and In- -Mi i I
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isnwtixe to France, xvho Is ,,.uiu
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of tho jissoclatlon. Itob.
x.ny, tsejutu a cane

JULES MASTRAUM
01 STANLEY

His Late ns Chief !

of Important Film
Unterpiiscs

i Jtiislbaum of the Mast-bau- .n

llrolhers & has sue(eetled lils l.rollur, tho late Stanley V.
its president mill

,'. "' Mimicy tmnpaii) s mo- -
I'1" Tho nexvlent closely lotinected with hisbrother In many business undertakingsarm has nni m.-.i- . ....... r..i ........ v.." "i"l mm.ithe Hm Held lie linn iiiinouiicod his In- -
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phenomen it

Amparo M..n7antlnlta,

prominent among piofusion

Valxeule'H Intensely
tiplcal,

ftV ..
plctureseiuo

Itmcnted .

"Doing sketch

enlertainlnir feature

Kclls. natural
laughs

weio

photoplay attraction
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I'roductlon
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featuring Pcatl White
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i HAVhM ANHPAKKHR

APPEAR AT KEITH'S

i'I !li.. Aflame
.,

Reviews His-- .
tory and Arouses Patriotic

Thrills

If on like clothe, and elot
drops" jou would lie with the
nit offend bv Carter lie Maxell"
h'loia I'.uker at Kelth'H thin weik
Should piefer ual nilertalnment

atotise any degree of mum elation
among tiiose pnsent Mr Mack
changetl tempi ratuio gtadualls with '

ills songs without I.e. ping words
((it.lhlfntl.il. and finally, with xaltiabln
aid fmni Vincent',' mired with I'y-ll-

iolol:
Tlicx inctptcd two wairantctl tnniri"

the it stopped show .Some of
ie tongs 0ITer.1l by this llx.ls cotip'o j

Wll,ril ilM ,),,, ,,j n.,B.lt ,, ,.N.

" - - ''- -
with laugh

Mr le llaxen started out ...i though
Intrtidid In setxe the audience a

hamiuet then. Ilguiatixels sp. ak-la-

onls haiidfil out a sihdwhh
While - tine that this classx

looking couple the latest Ideas
In and tscullne eieatloiis,
must be remembered that xo em sec
putts clothes III the depirtment stoics

If xe don t luxe tin ouisilxis
without busing a ticket

Mils I'a.ker. Is dainty nnd
.petite, changed liet dress fot excrs

t hoi of the couple's opening song
One noxel feature of the. act xxas
n song about n of wool Till t It
sung bj Miss Parker, who intcts from

gigantic knitting big IMwIn Weber
iK.ne xaltiable uld the pi .no

mat kind or conn els w lilt It hits sou
,. (;c,,rlTl, ,,., ,. nulie, M. k

T,tlr cone option of supoilallxc
Bion,, Willi prowess,
was a leal delight One of dark-- ,
lnui pair iihopt sixty cents'
xxoi Mi of clothes. while his p'tttner ap- -

peared In a ' n xxorth
' about C3 Thes proxetl the
clothes don't make the act, xxhlch was

tltted Willi solid clghtcen-ka3-.- it

laughs
Homer II Mason and Maiguerltc

Keeler repeated their hilarious skit,
"Matrlcd" It has heen icxlcwed txxlee
before In these columns and moused
Jut as mans laughs last night as on

first pus'Mitntlon lieu.
A I'ederal inxostlgatlng fonunlttec

xxotild haxe dllllcults in finding
nexx 111 the net of Jou Morris

riossle Campbell Moirls xxears a cllng- -
i.F s.llt loud pittern pioxcs
that he lias an excellent memors" .nnmg

contributions to laughlanil 'the 10
must lie a xxoman In the moon or a man
wouldn't sta up then to long" nude
famous I15 Marty and John Kernel!, In
nir, M,ir,u u ui.iiiIim

Atlame, n patriotic creation of stron
appeal, and Pour Ankers, gsmnnsts
The Sammees in trenches "oxer
thete" aro shown in the plumes

J ti. C

Long Tack Sam Globe
Done In the Jnlmltable Celestial man-ne- r.

tho noxelts singing, dancing,
and xxhat-no- l act of Long Tack Sam nt

lilobo this week full) deserxes
headline position It holds, not hecauso

matcilal. ror many acts haxe
done slnill woik. but the manner, orlg-ln.- il

nnd clexer. In xxhlch it Is delivered
Next In popular favor Is tho Corn Cob
Cut-up- cut up caper about In

usual tube xxax They sing and
danco plas tho "acordeen" end glxo

rubo band impersonation that
funuv Thch dancing Is their best
reaturo

,0,.,Jol,lc,.1..DlrU ' "t 't101" "S'i'mw
ivlre.hner. whllo Hot encij Hour)'
cotupany ptesent a Hoy Scout sketch
that Is Inteiestlng. nltliough the Itby In

Is the An.anua aim

IIIO ltiV4tl w -- - - ..s,
nnifh hotter nosltlon and 1)1 II ne Thtv
aro not long small tlmo If vaudeville
managers appreciate nn unusually good
act ot st)ie. .

The Country Cousin Cross Keys
Ktill of "pep" music and comedy,'

The Country Cousln'Ms a pleasing head-- .
illncr at t no ie) s. .... laoiou
musical comeuy is one met most en- -
tcrtalnlug features this theatre has had
for several months. Aithur Upson has

good monologue. .Vllman H)kes,lu..M,m nrt sts. lend fun to bill
"Too liasy" Is an enjoyable comedy
sketch played by .Ueorge Itaudall and i

his company. 'Tramp. Tracy, Tramp,"
an amusing skit In which Clark and

cbiiiih tenu .iiiiub-- i
Ing fantasies of Orient aro offered

Chung and Moy

Ilcautiful Fountain Droadtvay
Trte nexv and pretentious muslco-- com-rt- i-

"The Heautirul Fountain." received
warn) reception at the Broadway. Tho

ilroductlon abounds xvlth sparkling songs
find numbers. The comedians

excellent, n bevy of charm KB
Viorus girls aro also deserving or praise.

Tlfe stupendous film. "Lrs Mlscrables."
minuted from Victor Hugo's novel, was
another big on the bill. The

part Is capably portrayed by WIN
Karnum. Tho photography

bcciilo cffetts are excellent.
J C Maclc. of "Mother Ooose" fame,

bni a 'new comedy with, singing. Frank
Mile. In parodies and tests, and Wclllg.
1 vxirltiB Trio rounded out the bill,

iaicy musicians i.iue.i
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CARTON'S COMEDY

KEEPS ITS SPARKLEis

"Lord and Lady AlgV' in Win.
Faverflham-Maxin- c Elliot t I

Revival Bright Entrc- -

tainment it
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and (luatrlnl- - senrmi ciiod deal ot
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Influence of time, f jou to l.nox.
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nir into is. c Cation wan not onr i
.... in r m ii wriRMiH or iiiuuor .innili II... ... .. .. . .. . i'

' iii.il lie iui a i.iieni imiiv--

were well chosen and exceptionally
v.tli.i tho phtuic

Mr l.txnsh.iin plnxod the title toleIn original Ameilcin ptotuctlon
riohman'.s Knipltn Theatreemptnx isi't. x lili tho admit thle

,.1'ssli- - Mlllwaid as his wasw.ud. wlilm-sle.- il

spun.,, ii,, repeated li's line
ttlon In a tcxlxal with Hilda

SpmiK' the sporting huh!, woman and
,gooit sport Mielxiil foi a decade and a

half, the plax pot groxn t.irtiN.ied
and slielf-wnr- tml r. tallied Its bright-
ness of line .mil brllllanex (f situation

'In spnkle liefote the footllghls 111 tho
present pioduetloti lllghlx polivhed in
Its Hist fahrltatloii It his not .led r
unit It shining up to show In Its lutre
that It Is Stirling of Its kind and not
nierelx- - plated It lias been tubbed a
bit xxlth some tncejern fulitr's eatth
1 In le nre extrinsic allusions to the xxnr,
motors. tals, pletutc slums and suh- -
xxass (11 note lit a London enxiron- -'

ment, xxhere "hjibe" Is the proper term).
Hut none ot the.-- e affects ot Itnptlr the
w It and humor Hash cut of the

joilglnal lints and situ ttlons Mr Cat toll
'dexlsfd Doth comedx and est ill-- I

xerted 11 large audience anil xxou an
oxation for tho plaxers at tho end of
the first nit Minh depends on lite
adroitness and address of the actors
n pieces of this tjpe and tlicx a.isiuxe..

themflxes fai II. Ix and In food taste of
their responsibilities to Inxest proceed- -
lugs xxlth the light and bright amenities

nd til" lnspliatlon
Mr Tax, el sham cairles his theatrical

xoulhfulness as will as Miss Mlllott (ar-rl-

bets and her perennial beauts Ml '

:.,':. .:..,. ,..i. i ...... i 1..11 ,'"' : :..... ..,,.
was a xittttoso pi lie rmauc". 111s iigniiy
tetlous and seriousls l.glit
good miming 'I he fpiallts of her
acting now both breadth and depth
She Is still a stage be.tutx but uol 11

"stage bcautv MWs Kcnwtck was
fawn-llk- c tine? dawn-lik- e in her prettily
sentimental role and Miss Arnold was
.. . x" lo nsocit. attitude and
address jlrArbuckle had another fat
pan. oxen his rages were unctucus.

Merc is a nigh ,..med that ulcJsters
will hasten to rexxltness nnd one the
sounger generaiion uusm '",?".I. M

l)ioadva Frolics Casino

The llroadwav Prollcs with I .on

Haskall In lea.l pro.luer.1 it series
entertainments at the f asi no

of amusing
last night Tho pu.duetlou had veis
..to nil. original nullities, as the

'Helped bv the Ine.m
irniispn ure.il i.iiiHin,

Hannvland T.irls Trocadcro
'Hie latest brand or turned) Is much

In txldence In the two burlesiiues
by tho 'Olds Prom llnpp) land

,. i... .r. liniiutitr iorin nits vu, i.v
the Troiadero One of the bin Ir Una.
Me lllm nnd I. is urn cu lennniunimi,

which keep one guessing until me nn-I- s

vxhlle 'The S'uff rage lies' .l.ul" shows
vihat tho women must expect to ndjire
if ii,... Insist on casting the ballot.
Zimura. an artistic dancer, liroxed to
bo a xxorth) added attraction

'I he Tempters, Gajctv
Topics of the time figure protuiticntl)

III the burlcbiiuc offetcd by Tho Temp-

ters at the Unset) The lomedx Is

llxel) and continuous and the ung'i
lire up to the minute A score of prett
girls aid sexcral clexei loniedlans lit

hrlnclue about good results 1 lie scen- -

cry nnd (ostunus are all that could bo '

Upslre.l Xallah it graceful dancer la an
ltdded 'n,lract0n.

Continuinp; I'lajs

More juice, richer
juice, finer flavor j

than any other
Grapefruit in the
world. Ask for

Jropikp
GRAPEFRUIT
"JulcUtt Fruit in th World"

Be sure name. "Troplko"
is on each wrapper.

S

Lt!!tx ' Theatre 'The Who Came Hack."xvlth "comic. capers"

..mio ncf .r inn nnr nmi iinHnrtPM - ... ,,

..

LA SALLE PLAYERS
OFFER "PALS FIRST"

Company Hit In Comedy nt
the. Orphcum

' l'nls rirnt' .m uarml icceled at
ho tliplieiiiil. and tuoed an eseellent

Xehltle for the I..i Salle Stocl. Compiny
in idiow Ihclr nhlll In iniiieih rolex.
William Courtney and Thonins Wle,

lll he remembered, ,.cte Hren ,m n.
"tars In the piodiicllon

The plot of the play irntrii abouteae of nilitaken ldentlt Two tiainp'"TIM' at a Fouthern inaiivlon ,ioecmner haw disappeared ami tliouitht
i bo dead An old lupro irn.mt lie- -

MOrH OIIC Of till tl.llnlis to bo llll Innir.lost inaMer. and the 'UiiIkIiIh of thetoid i"MU!UI?iM llHlllM'les UM lOS A
ntiuhl ii wie iimi onmr irliN to cetposi.slon( and tliere aIo a ihaiinlimlove Ftorj

Hie principal loles at. pormixcl bl.lih.inl l..t Sail, anil I'irl r XX'esi.inipahlo Htippoit wax K,en In ih, otlu rincnibera of the compiuv

DRAMA LEAGUE MAKES

PLEA FOR THEATRE

Wartime Need for AnniM-incn- t

Theme of at
Forrest Todav

rie.esslij (,r fotiiuiK u, iei tain-- I
will. It would keep tlm people In

niooil durliiK th.. wartime wan
llipililKUeil by prominent spenkm who

ails.

was lulf lcstlngly cpl lined b.x l.liuteii-an- t

John Philip Sotis.t the tnatih
king." who told of the wonderful woik
Ii te. railing that the Marine Hand had
done thuiughoiit the I lilted Matt

Among others xxho spoke xxero
Itogei". Judge of Common Pic is

Coin t. Ii Mi tin ri J 'Mix of the
I'liambet of Coimiierf e Mnnslgitnt Hugh
T Metirx pi lilt Ip tl of the ' itholii High
Si hnol the ll.x I cv fil M Steel rei tor
nf St l.uke and the Dpiph tin William
I'axershim Maelxn XrbtitMe Miss
Xlaslne Cllintt. Iretn 1'itiwiil, .mil
lam Ti Meg. 11

"KATLMvA" RETURNS;
CAST VIRTUALLY NEW

Km -- Tickling Score I.eBuilinp;
Libretto ltetain I'opulaiity for

OffeiinR at Opeia House

Mote than oullnar.x xltalltx must bo

ls the musical lonicdx
tan txoke Intcrist after the lleetlng

it .ility ifnoxilts Ii is waned ' Katlnlta
)., IIC of tlnte tm tun lie ex. options

j

'1 he spontaneous and tuneful suite
Uu.lolf P. I1.1I. facile tin maker, d

foi and Otto Marbich's minis-lu- g

hook." xxlth Us life-sle- d plot
pltpi mt oriental liitxor. inmblned to
make this Arthur lliuntuerstciu pioduc.
thin one of the most substantial popn.
lal sincessts of lit icasntt On Its
letuin to l'hlli.lilphl 1 at the I'histnut
Stint Optra House list night It ptoxed
(tulle as potent inteialn as on Us
imtl tl picsentatlott bete just one sear
ago

Philadelphia has long sitae beinmo
familiar the footllgltt lortunes tf

K'atlnka. ' unwilling bride of a
Iliissian. xxho Is restorid to

hi r cltosen swain through the risotirce-fi.lncs- s
of a touting Ainei lean at tin

tnporars cost of the Atnei leans dotnes- -

Iillss mill a Ulsturliing eiuouiuer wnn
the I.otd of a Persian ban in The ,ai- -

tlikllng musical iiunibeis which punctu-
ate tho ptogrcss of the plot me exenl
uore fatnlll.tr, but thes xxcu nicorid'
lane tho liberally last night foi
that reason The most ohxlous tuelods.,

Itnckctv Coo. remains the must pop-

ular, but sixer.il othets, ehlclls. Allah s
llolidas," liaxex oxen greater mult

Tho pies, nt cast Is xirtualls new bete
liowartl Langford Thatldeus Hoppei '

tlio txplcal haul-hcaile- d Xtneilcan
abroad whose unfailing lit all
soils of medicaments Is the mainspilng

A Friend of Father's. W'm. I'cnn
'l ho lural coined). "X Pi lend of

,....-...- . . ..... .. .v... r i. u. ..... ...
I lllllCrS. .II.U .' 111,3 ,1.111,1. SI alCld till
tin vaudeville tlicult the headllner
al the William Peun for the llrst half
nt the xxeik It being presi nteil b)
Al l.xilfll and Hob Hlgglns ' l.es ills
raid, 8," with William Pitrnum starring

Is photoplnx lor tho llrst ptrt of
t lie week, nnd It is a production which
dlstlnitly pleases moxlo followets .laik

it iltxer tonipuny present
a noxelts nunedy sketch Smile."
anil Urennali and Davis offer tin Ir
ituttv niusleal nonsense" xxlilch made

a decided hit mid biought mans laughs

foi
S SAWTAV
g

.......... nii'ii , , i,,- - t'..ii,ii.

lias

.1m laUse ,"(!n! ?, VjVmiS The ehoius ald.tl and b.eoz) Cecilia Hoffman Is.;B Other acts bill included Sull). '" the succosi of the mlequato as Katinka other robs
HoKf d Sull). nciobats: Prltz nnd - i"to,'V,V,el,"t Lll("ual
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NO CURLS FOR MARY

PICKFORD,
i

Film Star I'01Sv.ai Child
I.

Characterization in "Ama
rilly of Clothesline Alley"

"REVENGE" AT PALACE

MTXI r.X Xinnrlllx nf rtotliellne XI1r
nllli Xlm t'lrlifoM Kirnnrln h I

Xtnrluli. from III" nnM-- l In It'll" t Xljin
lit-- r IMrnte.l n Xlnrsliull Nellnll. Xrl
I nro.i,lnli
Mar lMdiford Ii.ik at lat srow n tip.

She appe.irx a a Klrl of about txxeuty
In thin production, and this fact should
be wileoine news to those xxlii. haxe hern
HttUisllHK her appiaianie In nonicllilnB
other than i llllil parts she u

of rmolloii whlih. lomblned with
In r lighter iiiooilr liepcaks ait'i"tlc ml"
xaniemenl

Xliuli pialse Is due to the able dilu-
tion of Mamliall Nell in fur Ida pri-e!- -
tton of the spirit of Miss Manl.itirK
ntor on .hi sin. ii Tin little Inrliletits
which he hai ullllreil In the action of
the title bImh it corr.il atmoi-phei-

and bis mtnctlxe nenes of tltli and
poxcrtx a ri l.lRhh iffeillxi The

Is ib.tr the tpc netori" tira
well iliii'rii mill the 'tltlen' tfixe lit
ctarj peitluence.

'Hie nn.tll p.ut iihi isned to William
Mult If tf.ill.itH. it, pl,ti-- .Noun in
Kerry Is tontln.lni; ii a iclon of
Idle lleh Ida Wateim in not onlx looks
tin put of nil arlstooiat but at !. It xxlth
slncerlts s 11 outlast to this Kale
Price nppe.tis as the niothei of a famllx
III the slum illstrli I. 11ml tier hllmototis
rhataeterlfatlon Is xxcil diawii There
nre mans others xxho touttlhiili Interest-
ing 'bits"
I'Xt XI Itrxntiae Xlllh I..I1II1

siTimrlo to It ! uvi'r nnd XXIIlliim
r.irUer frnm IMna.il AloHiitl's liox.l'IP arts .ste.nlf.it Slctru i.rnilueitnii
"liixctige '. It the txpe ot slntx- - that

suits .Miss Store s's fulint She not
only looks xx ell the tharacter ot tin
athletic gill she does eseellent act-
ing In a p.ut of tills kind Her llrst
Xihhle upon tin Metto progiaiu not
Incisure 1111 to this ,m. Itei .ittse Its

l,i,.iim(on not so good
Miss stoics litis a largixfolloxxlng ie

customed to see her ill roles of the
female William Hart xarbtv She Is an
opi rt iiotsexxTnnan nnd her daring is tin
eipiilfd among ftminlne scree 11 plaxtrs
Tlte riding Is callid upon to exhibit
in prodintlon is Iniardous and
thrilling

Whe, let Oikmait xxho gained a tepu- -

tatIon xxliett he appftircd opposite latb- -

lnii Williams some ji.irs ago. ins the
li.nlliig male ptrt and P.tlpli l.exxls
nntilbtitts the fillet fhaiattti stutlx,

that of the ' b ui man" Albuta ltallaid
'tloes iffectlxe aitlng III role of .1

dance-ha- ll girl
Tin pioduetloti has been e.ircfullv

mounted and Tod 111 owning has usid
his skill as a tllreetnl to glxe tin screen
whit the author of the I put into

Itlte book 'I In seinailo was .lUaptf tl '

Hum Pdw.tul Moll m's 'Hearts hltatl-- I

tasl."

Al.tAlite- - tm Men , tn"ri m
th nrj .st,tiirlo Ix itiitu
Inu ftottt a stors h XX 1111.111!

Vtllle i ti.l illrrct.a la the r
mount tirodiirtton

A sllio of lite l.i disilosei! Ii

The plctuie llitnbs xx Itli
and Intirprctatlon ot its 1h.11- -

actu roles has effectlxe xcrits
tierge lb ban dominates this lllm bv

his vlxld genie stiidx of an Italian
Willi tm (' DeMllle proxidid.a

Men v, nnd the tact that la is
also the din. tor makes this elm ma
doiibls Inte.f "ting It n ilunng the
fixe vM.it for the tiirlxal ol In"
faint!) fiotn lti.1) tint Ml lleban tines
liU bet xxork Tin prepaiatlons fir
Hull artixal and lib dllllcultlis xxith a

.hi i. i I i .it i i ii it i i i in;

Oatmeal jj

- It may surprise you to know -

Nvvaste Arooft

is from a food standpoint
waste but

"ALL FOOD. NO WASTE"
Gives you every necessary

food element at small cost.
The rerjular use of XVllbur's

Cocoa assist you In the
- necessary conservation

food,
T

Price Has Not Been

cuvivma
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COOK'S UE?
THROUGH
WlLBURLAhD
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tent FRCE en
request to
II. O. Wilbur
Sons, Inc., Phtta. t xsjxaxsxsinni
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if S Kre' tent una funmake 'is thl ' dinihiu uVc .SfiPTgE8and "rant Is neiolex. IJoole) hales, hniacteiii.itlons as "'"'..' lr,i t.'on ill In the - BrJU.ex
has been winning with this stunt .Hamlet. Lh.oth. Macrea. 1) and Ync

"
I ft1" ,'' ,, f , kuml larem (tJS5sSsMx ..Mb'since tho spanlsh-A.ue.lca- n War Hut The cast Is x..x ., V, - ZSZorder to be fair It must be stated that Wilbur ',,1;,;"t',1 J,J 'uel.anl him- - voice on tho toter of the ast COCOAWs' unit I'minliel won hum .Hit .111. Thompson ,,.. e..,. llB. irmili..! r,r I'lni.i Pilnie. Is fnnli. -
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KITCHEN MOUIES
Fish

it

"Eat more fish," the government urges.
But be sure you 'get the real sea-tan-g or
the delicate fresh water flavor that makes properly
cooked fish so delicious. Fry, broil or bake your
fish with the best of the vegetable fats

Sawtay Halibut
Sprinkle slices of halibut with salt and pepper. Dip in
corn meal or flour, and fry shallow Sawtay until
golden brown. Remove to a hot platter and garnish
with lemon and parsley. 'An ideal Lenten suggestion.

"""r
Qtncrout

"T.1.
','4t5'..sjisV,' BWn26 i,t sT

HEROINE

lids

production

Tho

fTrfrRlA

in

Political hose, exentually Ironed out, are
I admirably pteented

t'amlllc Ankeu Icli has the role of the
I wife, and nhe linrxti) It Mlth notnbln
reality. ) n Carpenter luakeK the

ipnlltkal hnss n nernoii of ulallBlliUIIV.
while Jack Hold gno the role of tho

lIcpor,c.r "JoulIi of runcuei"- not often
,f0,ln. .. I,,,, -- ,, . nf tieUM''." I...'ll'... '' ".pitpernun. ltden IMd, Mn) lilimcl,
Jlay I'nlmei, Kinmt .lox-- . llamond Mat-'to- n

and Hector Dion haxe sultablep arts

MCTOIIIV "The t(ti.ll tllrl with Ten-- f
Inure Tnlmnlite Ailntitri. hy I'ntll XXeiit

from tor l Pierre rlirr and If le
iorr lilrccted hy I'harlc tllMjn

.icltet
When a man known his trade ho tan

make much out of little 'lliat Is what
Ulnctor tllhtjii has done with the ma-
terial Rlen him In tho tninufacture of
this lHleet Select production The man-nc- r

In xxhlcl. this Htorx- - Ins been cxolxul
from nlmoHt uotlilni? Into a Rood photo,
play Is a tiedlt to both director and
pl.t'crs

Constance Taint tdse promises to lie.
ccme the screen's best Unlit comedlentie.
and oxer slino her llrst start Ins x chicle
In the Alms she has pine Hcuilllx to.
xximl the Koal of putecs S'n pos-
sesses porsonilllj and xlxatlous south,
while her ahlHt) to act Is an added
nct Tin t o H also another ptaxcr
xvhose rle has heen alniosl as tapld
a that of the tar and he Is l.atle 1'oxe.
Me Ins pood looks and uncus xcoll
'I hen there Is John Mineti, whoo ap- -
pearanee with the World Kllni plas 1 h is
in .oinpou mm jvs a comeiii.ni ot aiuiiix,
although he lias it tendency to oxeract
In tills pleci IMni llarle lias a small
part, its ms (lertrudo Voiman Doth
lolen me well acted Perdln.itid t.

xxho will be lemetnbcretl us a
l.tibln pi ix or. Is also 1 scellent

Much of the detail of this protluttlon
Ii faithful to tho nt. for It Is the chief
aim of Dlicetor (lililjn to glxc his pro- -

uuuioiis icaiim The lalnstorni Is we
done '

r.l.nDM dunihluo Ntn ith mi Ten
iilimton hv i:xo t'nsell from tt
Horv lix Mice IliiKiii ltlee Dirci't.il Lx
Ohsrles (liblxti Pnrimount
Ann Pennington Is it much belter

dancer than she is a screen nctresi
This pioduetloti, how oxer. Is said to be
her last scieen appearauco upon this
ptogrnni nnd It xxlll remain as J. hotter
memento than her former films. As the
story progt esses from tho ntroct g.imln
scenes, she Is glxen a change of en-

vironment nnd her opportunity to xxenr
clabotatt) clothes la effectively reallrcd.

Mrs Ulce. of "Cahb.tgo Patch" celeb-rit-

runilsli.il the 'Calvary Alios" rrom
xxhlch this picture Is ndapted Her
cliaracttrs are, as usuil, skillfully de
plcted Tho themo Is tho rlso of a girl
of the slums to a higher social anil

plane
Assisting tile star are John Hlne a

thniouglils compitent performer Itlclf
aril Il.rthelcniers Is the son ot a
xxcaltlix r.ii torj- - owner Helen Traces'
and Chatles l.ldrlilge are others

' lleadln South, xxith Douglas I'nlr-batil- .s

as the lllm stai Is the major at-

traction at the Strand Theatre for the
first nalt of this week On Thnrsrlnv.
Kr,ln ,,,, saturdiy the chief offering

, ... ., 1.1,,,, ttn,no T ... ,

Wllll.ini S Halt
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ALL PRICES F. O. D.

SYMPHONY

ENDS ITS

Doctor Muck Leads His Men
in Splendid Performance

of Colorful Program

Two compositions compilsed the pro-Bra-

of the last concert ot the Hoiton
Symphony Orchestra xvhlch closed its
season nt tho Academy f Music Jast
nluhl tlrahms's "Sjinphony No. 3 In
T major" and Itlmsky.Koriakorf'n sjnt-phon-

suite, "Schchcraiadc" the latter
ncini at week's 1'hlUdelphla Or
chcstr.i concerts was the abbreviated

iproEr.tm xxhlch hroURht an abbrexlnted
season to an end Out of tho turbulent
beginnings of it musical jcar which

itobhed l'hllnilelplila of one of tho fixe
conceits which the management deigns
to bestow upon us each season, xxas
ox on eel one or mo most joyrul reper-tolr- ts

In the annals ot this t Ity, and
tho two offerings last night xxero among
the happiest

Last night's piogram Is fa.nlllir lo
rhlladilphlatis In all (ov both) Its dc
tails '1 lie heroic xlgor of the llrst nnd
last Inotcnieiits of the ssmphons, and
the neter-stalln- g melodies of the "an-t- l

into" imtl third inoxtment combine to
Blxi this masterpiece n untxprsal l,

xx Idle the musiclanls' attributes of
the score place It among tho greatest
products of Urahms's genius Color ant!
emotional stimulation iharaeterl7o the

1 O 9

"Scheheraiade" suite, as Indeed
nimsky-Korenkof- f, j''

Doctor Muck read the score i,'.th
almost uncanny nmniy w aisaiver.
den melodic phrases and bltaue en
xxhlch fomehoxv have escaped, unnotH
h therto. Tho mystic eillrfsiiit;
clrcllns of his tnflElcal right arm broa
forth results such as ex en tho hero
the "Arab an N ghts" might wenn
wondered at. t'

The orchestra nlayed splendldljr.'A!
n rather uninteresting iterformnnce
el. ni-.- t mncement of the symphony .w

n.r.nnali.v of llin conductor gradual!
,.,,i..i into the Indlxlelual muslclftri
milt ihn result chanced tho concept Inthj-

ono of the bet the orchestra has give,
here The wood-xvlnd- nlways wipWfc -- "jj
xxero particularly fine last nlghl. TlH
storm scene In tlio last movement

(
i..i.AVij,raaitA ' HR tlluX'efl last nlfcflU. . -- .., .'j .,am

was one or tnc mosi euecuiai m.iSjfXvj
........ .... t lli".li-- Doctor muck s reaa,i j
, .,,.,i it , i, the eoitnl. at leant.': .

of the storm scene 111 me I'lying wuwot,
man" nnd the oxen better-know- n "J
nam rcu , tj

As a llnal commentary on the arU'M
tie evretlence of tlm ltOStOll SX nlDhonV '

Orchestra. It Is Interesting to note that, & aj
Hlthouch tho scores of the procram. Jpil
called for only one harp, tho organlMe-W- ji

lion's txxo harps plaed In tho "Stat ,MY
Spangled llanner." Although It must b tfhfi
niimitt.l that the, niuelnir of the national
anthem xxlth the exception of the '& fiti
IXXO 11. IIS ili 111 inu ..eiiuiuuiiir nitaiuiraitr-i- ,

-- was weak, still the sstem rvhlch wlllltf
iteinanu a musician 10 traxri vrttn ens W

on hestra Just for tho sake nf the effect xSa
11 fexv arpeggios or notes will produce "v-- j

is greatly to bo admired It Is even re-- - ,1
lated that the orchestra,, some ytarl V,.?i
ago, carrletl an auxiliary plajer on a, il1000 mile trip Just to crash Iho cymbal. ''Jj

IKjtZwaMdM
SPECIALS FOR MONDAY
Smart Jersey Cloth Dresses

Newest shades Exceptional Value

Serge and .Georgette Combina-
tions Satin Dresses

Street and afternoon wear Exceptional Value

Foulard Dresses
Clever models Exceptional Value

Odd Collection of DRESSES
One of a Kind

Serges, Taffeta and Crepe
de Chine 19.50

Afternoon and evening wear
So r. U. I. No Exchange No Approval..
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An engine that wrings from gas
more power than was ever taken
out of gas before through its
"Hot-Spot- " and "Ram's-Horn- "

Manifold Chalmers
twu

ejiicc 11. 1J. e .

1335-133- 7

Walnut St.
0pdatfc

liitz-Carlto- n

24.50

29.50

22.50

devices. fiat
rv7"i

MM

wm:
i,

ai

PHILADELPHIA

1 ests or exnaust vapors nave shown weaknesses in many .

engines. By such tests you can always tell how good an ;
engine is.

In the great Chalmers engine so very little in the way
of unused or unburned gas comes out of the exhaust as to be
almost negligible. The gas is used up all of it in the
Chalmers.

The moment it passes from the throat of the carburetor

BOSTON

SEASON

noted "Hot-Spo- t" where it is heated and' M
thfn riichor. tc tht rTimh-imt-lrxr- i rriom. l

bers via the "Ram's-Horn-" Manifold.
When the spark touches it off there is translated a power

such as a gas engine has never known; all the brute force
imaginable, yet tamed down into a softness that is as smooth!
as deep water.

Once you play with it with your right foot you will be
amazed at the thrill it'll give you.

TOURING
STANDARD ROADSTER

TOURING SEDAN . . . 1M TOWN CAR LANDAULET .

CADRIOLET, $177) LIMOUSINE. .

TOWN CAR. . $nx LIMOUSINE LANDAULET
DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY OF

jpiutu to, &06-40- l: worth ttroad atreet c3j
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